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Wf -VNt rDBf i9 Mr*airs.

Miter World: rbàve again to uk the far* 
dt stime space 6» the purpose of explaining my 
attitude to wards a recent enactment ot the eta- 
ate, whereby only font regular meetings In

ipntul Koto !luuiNMi jMH> ooMMnaoiAuthat they do not bale Kaythlng for the right - 
to 8sh within the three title limit, bat It Is 
notorious that If they Were permitted la 
sail freely within that limit On the pretest 
of catching or purchasing bait, they would 
always hase on band «a explanation of 
their presence In our waters. This would 
open wide the way for dishonest operations, 
•and mould reeds» It moH vrigh linposetbto to • 
our ofuiaem to successfully oall interlopers 
to account.

The New "Fork Herald has always beeh e 
filllbueter's toffan. It It therefore natural 
that that journal should lead In the

m TORONTO WOULD. OUK ownSAitmbAf Evmnwo. April 4 
A cable to Cox «Oo. quotes Northwest Lend 

at 7A
Consol, are unchanged atiOO 5-lè,
Sales on the Toronto stock exchange today : 

Ontario, IS at ltftio at It#; federal, It, la*

oTthe Mtmtrtàl stock exchange to-day: 
Merchants’, SO at 128*; G. H R., 886 at &1; Rlche-

Thereto no changeIn the local reeoto m*r-

Menas Of ienewtiMONDAT MOmmre. aPKtU a is» ■
Wall ni W

A lew Wares Were.
Jest a few words mors on the cattle 

market question may fc in order. The ocn- 
demtiatlon otths old kite by thS Board of 
Trade
the view of this body el oer dtiaeno keep
ing the market there is Indefensible, It h 
ae surprising, therefore, to find that after 

, rejecting the wrong cite they did net re- 
oo*mend the right out. We aha Only no- 
ooantYor ft by supposing that they were In 
some way or other prejudiced against the 
purchase of any private property whatever. 
Bht really this is a reason that should not 
ooent. For, let ns reflect a little on the 
fuel that aome site or other must be the 
best of all. Flaw it where you 
will, you must buy it from somebody. 
The Globe really gives up the eaee for the 
old market when it raye that the eueploion 
of there being a job intended ’In the pur
chase of tiie Brockton site la the only ob
jection. But that might be said whatever 
locality be fixed upon. This appears, too, 
to have been the bugbear wbloh frightened 
the gentlemen ef the Board of Trade. And 
so they recommend the purchase of govern
ment property, apparently jnet in order to 
escape the neotçsÿty of boyin^from indivi
duals.

Convenience to all the railways is of 
wares the main reason of all in favor of the 
Brook ton site. Observe here that no other 
site w well situated In this reepeot can be 
found, and the reason why. At Dundee 
•tract the railway tracks are all {ffhtty near 
egether, but beyond that they begin 

to diverge, spreading apart right 
6dd left, and they ttevOr oome together 
again. Any proposal for a site beyond the 
city limits is therefore out of the queetien.

The Woond grant point In favor of'thb 
itte Is its fine, dry soil and good natarnl 
drainage. The proposed government prop
erty Site, end the present one as well, are in 
a‘brick yard district, and wholly unsuitable.

There was a heavy snowtal
yesterday.

There are 810 taleybones la
y ... » •TO THE talADE. CATTLEss&ttasss» sassy» Seed Grain Given Away,

CanadîanPacifie
nose. This step I am forced to take by reason 
of an Incorrect account of the matter whidh has 
appeared in the ’Varsity, and In which I am 

trotta « way which is calculated, seed

that there is a certain element amongst us—and

shp&tedTn^etoS-td

tf Parry Sound.that ina good dealt It Wb hare ttiHRiWl NM PMWMfagt

registered and used by us. and respectfully 
: «quest the trade to treat manufacturers ana

ra
mnllne» they deserve.

There erabuti
and theSmith’s FaDn. a 

returned home. 
Octave Cornel'a i’s mil awket.

temporary rewtieu en short» «fevering and 
downward toideSey^ffotSonSmAmSailrao-

of hogs arc too large.

It is to be found even on the senate—whose Tel 
purpose seems to be to create divisions from

misrepresent the «estera end opinions of cer
tain members of the senate. A good example 
Of the method in question waa adduced a "tew 

ago When Mr. Hueetoh, n member of

rXS&IS^GTSgSiSSBStt
MalL Hitherto no notice of these mtm-presen
tation* has been taken by any member of 
the senate—a Tact which seem» to have 
en-edursged the agiterort and their psr-
« ?hl“pnr,“nlt“o«r ffiffiTe®
Under aueh circumstances t think that It fa a 
duty to dlreot.pubUo attention to snob dishonor
able tactics, and to the danger to wbloh those 
who are doneerned therein are exposing oar
"with regard to the particular enactment 
shove referred to, ft Is necessary to explain 

It was only one of several propositions 
Idled In a report Of a special committee.

To the adoption of that report as a Whole I 
offered, along with others, strong opposition on 
the following grounds: That It dealt with 
several matters not referred to the committee—

lug,’ Lora tKMKIOUnsor** 
The Brush Electric Co. of 

Friday awarded the «outra, 
plant for the Kingston Klee

TLe SSShtUftiM

# X unreal-

MARKEToaable demand that we ehall give the RAILWAY CO.’SThose who encourage them by 
BWHtefi their IMUtthM

we wlH prosecute to the fullest extent of the 
law, and we rely upon our friends and the 
respectable dealers to assist da In putting 
down this obnoxious class who are a disgrace 
to the trade. The standard of our celebrated

Yankee fish something fat nothing. 
This It dora In n toploftioel strain through
out Which there rune an Undertone ot

* I'*■ CELEBRATED severe 
of the Midland- dlvl 
has been washed out.

ot

Exiibilioi Carthreatening. It also threatens ns with ïJuëtave Mercier, ef the
Montreal, confessed afker 
York to the embezzlement 
could not. be extradited he i 

I» Presse, ot Mon weal,

‘‘tliLtW-
to be prohibited on Canadl

butter, and a cher^ of I 
therewith la now being In 
Montreal merchant 

Wê'Tlva Scotia 
passed the second re
hïïwK ïtrî^renU
act or Canada Teat para era

Tarent» UWIu-CIstlM Priées.
Montreal, m. a»: Ontario, till, til; Mol 

eons, buyers 184; Toronto, 1961,199; Merchant»’, 
buyers «3: Commerce. 1921. till: Imperial.
135, 131; Federal IB. llM; Dominion, 216. «S;
Standard. 1230, US; Hamilton. 1861. 134; British 
America, 105, 102*; Western Assurance, buyers

Canada Pacific Rail Grant Bonda lOÎJ, 101*; Q nâvie a cauq® SONS.
ffij “ftSShW® lin'd ut! 

bayera, 116; «nren « Erie, buysre I» Dom.
Savings and Loan, buyers 1W; Ontario Loan 
and Deb., 197, 125; SMiWntcn Provident, buyer»
127; Central, bnyetsllO; British Canadian U &
Invest, buyers ML

maternal Interference hem Britain. Beth 
Britain and tira United State* mart under
stand—If they do hot already know—that 
this Is ataatterjfa wblohjCanada.is determin
ed to man tain her natarnl and treaty rights. 
Shale open to an equitable arrangement ef 
•h* difficulty Created lately by the greed 
end dishonesty ef lhe people to the south of 

We are not wpeiktng now ot out physi
cal ability ta ssesrt theta rights, bet every 
sentiment of patriotism and sell-respect for
bids that we should waive them humbly et 
the command of .pirate fishermen and jour» 
unlhtie bullies. The Herald professes to be 
indignant because the Ottawa govern- 

hae "prohibited commercial 
Intercourse of a certain kind." Thh «ornes 
gracefully hem mi Organ of a people Who 
have prohibited more kinds of commercial 
Intercourse during their career than taj 
other nation on earth except the Chinees. 
We feel assured that the mere respectable 
newspapers and the more intelligent classes 
of the union will not sustain the position 
taken by the Herald. Meanwhile wa tient 
that no Canadian will be found mean spir
ited enough to oonoede the ground taken by 
the Hernia and the fi Minuter» for Whom It 
epeake. We shall watch with interest lor 
farther developments of the New Bn gland 
plot, which ere rare to develop shortly.

■t: CONTAINING‘Cable,'11 Padre/ ‘Qaeen’e Own, ’
“4 6tlytri'dfw«2l^yM5w1dw,t5,e By-Law, •lieWes of the Products and sii i

or1346

MANITOBA -
AND TIIB

CANADIAN NDHTHWESTTERRITÛRIE3--------- - - A»<M* ,,
À RTHUR W. MORPHY—BARRISTER, 
A Notary, etc.—Room a, 65 Yonge street,
ir ». Ficrry—barrisTïR. bolkH-

As TOR, eta Booiety and private funds 
for investment Lowest rates. Star Life ,of- 
llcea, 39 Wellington Btreet seat Torento, 946

New Brunewjek 
and diaaolred on

Thethat it. ir ipoaed to repeal statutes already 
repealed—that It prouteed dhangta founded on 
amendment» to the University aet which DM 

n been oonstderedby the legislature—
"ft proposed In effect to oboHeh our 
M-tant standing committees. My op

position led to the admission that the proposi
tions to which 1 took oWbettoo had been made 
Wreleesly and lnoonsldera*ely ; but (mlreblle 
dlctu) the clause dependent on the prospective 
action Of the legislature al noet carried, Aa to 
the clauses providing thattheordlnary busineta 
of the senate (other thdh The consideration of 
examination returns) should b* transacted only 
at lour regular meetings, I Stated that, 
whilst I preferred the past practice of 
calling meetings only when business rendered 
them neoeseaty, with such changes la giving 
notices aa might be thought desirable, I was

here and thirty-six in Toronto) on whose behalf town Made doheUtutea. The price paid wal 
the change waa demanded, and was ready to $96,085.17 or a abide «tier « per cetrt. 
accede to the holding of Used -meetings p 
ed additional meetings should be held, if 
necessary. My suggestion led eventually to 
the flretregular meeting In March beingagreed 
upon. On the matter coming up again, I was,
In common with others, somewhat astonished 
to find my proviso aa to additional meetings 
resisted, and I accordingly moved, seconded 
by Prof. Galbraith, the following amendment 
which was lost. “That the senate Is prepared 
to try the experiment of bolding continuous 
sessions <m the second Thursdays in March,
April November and December, en the under
standing

Sth iLle, elwiiw 
awenteA to was on 
men and widows to vole

tib Exhibition nt the stations sad 
hours below mentioned :

Arr. ORILLIA S.00 a.ra « 5th.
Lve. “ 8.68 p,ta « 0th,
Arr. Collisqwood 9.65 p.m, “ 6th. 
Lve. '' 6.40 Lm. " 7th,
A». BÉËÏ0N 8 20 » « 7tC
Lta. 6.20 " •< 7th.
Am GeoBBgTowtt 7.66 p.m.

“ . 7.66 «
Hamilton 0.30 " 8

7.40 *•
Haokbsvhxx 8.56 a.m,

8.56 “ H

AU ere cordially lnvltea 
fall to i«e n.

Will be

ir tien*-, , . ,

ÆWÏ
ponding mmi Trade Teptc.

Another ^attempt te float the new debenture 
bonds of the Neva Beotia sugar refinery Is 
being made. Each bondholder for 110001* to 
receive Do per cent. In preferential four per 
cent stock.

A grain buyer Whs has purchased at Portage 
la Prairie during the fall and winter tells The 
Winnipeg Commercial that about 966,000 
bushvlsof wheat have been marketed from the 
Portage plains.

re
rx KGKRVON RYEhBON (late of Howland. 5K/a!nt^l9Tnm^.rTLierrtoUr'
unumDera. y 1 oronto street»ï“iïiNj»nrF fc CA^minr, BJtAlKftifi'ttff,
\J eoHcMora, eta. 80 Toron Oo street, Toronto.

Vy Barrister», Solicitors. Conveyancers 
Notaries. W Klngetreet east, Tenmtoi,
TTIDWARD MEEK- BARRISTER, SOU- 
Tx ClTOR, etc,, 65 King at K.. Toronto.
fJîüLLKRTtfN it Cook, barristers,
I eta Money to lend. » King street

/^l HMM it t-LtkT - BARRI8TKR8 - 
\T Btifieltots, Cbnvevanoers, notaries, eta 

Tereek‘

The Strings Hang Loose. sssr
withyear com

._____
A solemn annlvetaary 

the repose of the soul of 1

Friday morning. An 
». Archbishop Tache.
El. and Qrandln.
W Ti.0 Halifax city <

Justice Bit William Yi 
towards a new college hei 

Edmund, second see et •

!«■*«

i " Tth, 
" 6th.Lve,

E 12
« 12th
“ mu

Do no
Ltn.# i * * Netepsywra ef Teftmto, e«in,‘ 

paré the pricé asked for the 
new cattle market with the 
assessed vaine»

Copy of assessment roll 
which to open for Inspection 
in the City Ball at any time i

; *rovld-
found The total number ofsttWh cow* at prêtant hi 

the Untied States Is-stated at 15.000,006, Which, 
taking the 410 gallon basis, yields annually 
6.600.000,000 gallons or nearly 90,000,900 tout of utmoFia

STATE LINE,
Fbr Glasgow and Belfast Reduced fates to

Liverpool end tfetata[ i 
STATE OF GEORGIA. Thursday, April 16,1 »»tf

I

XX w«t in iviwg wreot went._____ lap
TTOWAHd * GODfRKŸ, BARRISTERS, 
JrJL BoHollori, Ota Money te lean. Offices 
—Next Post Mice, 30 Adelaide 8L East, Te- 
routo. 1), M. HoWAltD, ). J, Godfrey.
T N.. BLAKE, BARRISTER.—AMERI- t) . CAN Express Oo.’a building», 55 Yonge 

street, 1 oronto.
TT 1NÙ8FORD, BROOKE «C GREENE— 
JLX. Barristers. Sortoltow, eta, Toronto end 
Button, Ontario — 18 Court street, To
ronto; Main street. Button West; mùney to 
Iran eu city and farm property. R. E. Kraus- 
rout). G. M, C, Brooks, George Gnaxtt. 
TrfeRR. MACI)bNALÏ»rBAWlVé0Tr» 
IX. P.teraea—Barristers, Britcltora, Notât- 

hall Toronto streak

Wti. M4(»iOBAr.1\ 
Jowa a. PAfsnsoH.

ngHt. ’■'»
The total export of wheat from Canadian 

ports wee last year 5,423,806 bnebela, valued at 
$5,061,005. Of tale quantity 8 082.840 bushels was 
American grain, brought down the lake* and 
the 8t Lawrence, Or carried from Chicago ot 
other porta by Canadian railways and their

: It ia very mush to be regretted that the
•timbers of that honorable body, the To
ronto Board, of Trade, were not better nd- 
viaed fa the inattar. As far as We are able 
to ece-tkrotagh -it, their decision taw based, 
tint on the natural mérita of the reapeotive 
si tee, but simply en the fan! that they favor
ed the soutinradtam one because H is govern
ment property, uad did not Wish any private 
property to be purchased ’at all But the 
nsn this reason is eonsldered, the 1 
satisfactory it appears to ha A jury of 
experte In reel estate would certainly agree 
that ten ywt* henoe the site between Den- 
das uad Blear streets trill he counted dirt 
cheap at the price it can now be obtained 
for. As regards oonventanoe to all the rall- 
ways, and ita natural advantages altogether, 
It’ll really the ideal site for the pmeposs-^ 
the vary best that it anywhere to be-found.

i me monger.
The rentre of Toronto, the lota 

within a block or two of-the^eorner of King 
and Yonge. cannot be bought outright, 
cannot even be rented for e good term ot 
years. As a oonsequenoe few good build» 
togs are going tip. Business men and 
Institutions who wish to build cannot get 
sitae on anything Mk^falr terme. As a 
oonsequenoe notice the rickety strmrtures 
on the north side of King from Toronto 
street to the north of Scotland chamber» at 
the bead of Jordan street. And ao pretty 
much the seme on the ether side. Many of 
these Iota and properties have been "tied 
up" by men long store deed, in aooh a Way 
that Improvement is impossible. A leading 
lawyer of extensive surrogate practice said 
the other day that dead men control more 
property then live ones. The World does 
not at present propose to advootita radi
os! changes to the holding of property, ton 
it takes this occasion to point out ÿut If R 
were not for the testamentary disposition el 
property made by men who are long slum 
dead, and ot the referai of freeholders to 
either sell or build themselves, or lease for 
a reasonable period nt time, the beet sitae in 
Toronto would, if enterprising men eculd 
get hold of them. Instead of being oooupled 
by measly etrnCtdree disgraceful to th ecity, 
have floe building» going up on them by the 
scores and hundreds, the amount of taxable 
property would be greatly Increased, the 
building trade would receive a wonderful 
Impetus, and generally the ally Shoot ahead.

Another Venhwest Beem
The immigration agent nt Pert Arthur 

states the* to the finit three Weetreof March 
over 700 emigrant» passed through to the 
western districts. The increase in the pas
senger traffic bis compelled a daily train, 
with alee

w • 4

Fbr QtieetitteWn end Liverpool 
& e. WISCONSIN,! April 6th, ABO pm. 

Early applicatloa for berths 18 desOUbte t* 
-wore the brat loeetloos.
KAKLOW CUMBERLAND^

It YONOB STREET,

Of tats. 1.978,000 bushels went to Britain, 200,000 
bushels to the) States, 18,886 to Germany, we 
Shipped *916^00 buahela of American wheat 
in Newfoundland. wheat flour exports 
reached 161054 barrels, of which 123,- 
777 barrels was Canadian. This went 
to Great Britain, Newfoundland, SL Pierre,

Amerl
San flour which we handled for export,most ot 
It Went tq Britain, Newfoundland rad Portugal 

meal ta a goodly item ; 85.600 barrels ship- 
, mostly to the Old Country. We sent po

tatoes to a dozen countries, the moat distant 
being Portugal and British Guiana. Our 
apu re want So the Indies and Germany, aa 
well at to oar nearest neighbors and the 
British Isles. Flax and malt to the Americans ; 
seeds (flax seed, timothy and clover) to the 
French and GetWhne and the Old Country.

distant leads—Mone-

that meeting» shall be called as 
hitherto whenever In the opinion of the vice- 
chancellor they shell be required, with due 
notice of all business to be Intro
duced.” My objection, therefore, was to the 
senate's agreeing to tie its hand» so that ordin
ary business could not be transacted fore targe 
portion of the year. Experience ran, ol coulee, 
alone tell which is the best arrangement In the 
interests of the university. In coming, how
ever, to a-ooaelu.lon on raoh a matter it is Im
portant to bear in mind that the senate con
tains, in addition to educationists, judges and 
prominent professional men who raanotetteed 
meetings at certain times, end that the reason
able and proper course to take would be to con
sult the convenience of all the members and 
not of a small seotiotu*

As I have been frequently asked of late what 
Is the business of the senate. It may not he amiss 
tor me to add that its chief fonction is to pre
scribe the courses of study in the several-facul
ties and to conduct the examinations. Manifest
ly whilst there may be ao objection to frequent 
changes in the text books, radical changea In 
the curriculum aho ild only be made et wide 
intervals. What Is specially to be guarded 
against in Such matter» Is the danger of that 
uninformed activity which it apt to manifest 
itself la continual tinkering and crude attempts 
at législation. Yours, eta. Jambs Loudon.

University College. April 2.1886.

—Weak li

St. Mark’s Ward. 
Assessment No. 589, 

Vacant Lot Owned by

5MSS5.
KLErT?*""*

Trusta’ Salees, etei, eta, Manama
T jl K^OTtU, 4.0, 

WM. Davidson, JOHN ELLON, Times, died it bis trams 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y, 
long Ulnere, aged 65 y 
had been e proontaant

CJ L
1 A WRENCH, MILLIGAN ft MOAN

16 Torobtd Etfeot, TotOntô.
k ,kifcïükiiSiUïi>Krf bÂïtKâ

1?1 TKHS. Sol letton, etc.: tiioney to Idas. 
Boom & Milttelianep’i Butidlnga, «T Adelaide 
street East, Toron ta Auex. Mlua A
mTuRS-arM-iLLÀirBÂRHiëÆ

lyt eolteltore, notarié*, eouveyahoere, &c 
Oftlces—56 Ghurob street. Toronto, Canada’ 
_ „ . Telephene NR I486, »•,
W, D. Murdoch. O. E. MrtÆtw,

HOUSE AITD LOT?
cat

PETER STREET, TORO
MICHAEL J. WOODS, 
WE W. FABLE!, 
THOMAS McILBE

Inq, 28 raj ff Tprimtq ataqtai.......... .. .~ÿT.
BA UltRAY, BAKWlGK Be UACIMJNELU 

barrister*, solleltora, notaries, eta. Si 
sad 88 King street east, up-eta Ire. Next floor 
to Rice Lewie Sc Bon, Toronto. If (WON W. M.
Murray, F. l>, Bxitwicuc, a, Ç. Macdonkli.
I>kaD. feiAft * tcNiMT. "Miaud- 
li JEtlB aeTWtort, «to, 75 King etreet 
east, Toronto. D. B. Kexo. (J.C, WaLrittt
Ram, H. V. KRiowr.______________
ÜHIL1W, Al/LAN ft llAlBO, BAKKId- 
“ TERB, solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto 

and Georgetown. Offlres; «8 King Street
town.TOTeW &
A snn.ro n, J. Bintn
tayHIBUCV A NRLIiKa, R A RRtitiTKKlt,

hate'll Y^iatuv*:
F. E. N4L14M,_______________________
i^BJILLIÂM F. W. UREEbMAN, B
fl te&lTA
yy-itxrüM" m. ~ SiiAy."----------------

yean, and to many

oonrage o! the* « 
good frtaad and »

Hay to near end widely 
tary Times.

IWItwrcs 1ST the Mrs* Genrter of 1*86.
The following are. the failure figures of the 

dominion, furnished by Dun, Wltnae ft Ga, 
ter the quarter ending Mart* 81,1088:

“ Amt. liabilities.

MaMlinx «nieaimtiea again.
We hope that citizens voting on the rattle 

ke* bylaw wlll consider once more the 
Ignrea We printed this day week, referring 
« the yearly earing to the whole oHy 

Whleh would result from basing sufficient 
market eeeetnmodation, wnd eonvenientiy 
Meeesible to <tU the railways. We repeat 
the figures, taking the population of the 
tllp **112,000. which will rarely be exceed
ed «M another yesr pewee :

•ey that the average ooUromptlon is half 
• pound of meet per heed per day, or 2} 

day for -a family ef -five, and 
just Me sent a pound 1» saved on all 

ttb. the
tad every year Would be

9*46,000.

ooaramption, and only

iËÊÊËmilas bêati uûdêr rental up to a *------ 2 — rrLrra
$32» Mr month, exclusive <

•et annum, which era be paid off nt ray

’ enemy.
I

the down-treddra rad
tarlo.......... * 001 bffîitolSufl

SrsJsSJ - ■Ÿarui Esjy.aii

Mr.ebeo.....................
New Brunswick .. • 
Nova Scotia . 
Newfoundland 
P. E. Island ......

Clara, Ire
208Vote for the Cattle Market 

By-law and help Mayor Bow- 
land to carry eut th* first of 
the series ef Municipal Re
forms. which he promised at 
his nomination to submit to 
the people.

140.200
17,700

148,299

,_d_ s

recent perio 
of taxes* wfil uns at $400 per acre.

Total value, $8,400.
Ratepayers, why should you *113 

be asked to pay $40,000 1er upSttî™

Total........ *3,442,972.....

IS* tSnvt Market.
Receipts continue limited, rad prices un

changed. About 800-buehela ef wheat offered 
and sold nt 82o to 84c tor taU, 78o to 84e for 
spring, and 680 to 70c for gooeo. "One load 
of barley etlld at 870, 106 bushels ef oWs at 38c 
to 89c, end a toed of peas at 80! c. 
ûulét ; fifteen loads sold at SIS to *14.60 a ton 
tor timothy, and atmoto *12 tor clover. Straw 
soldat *10 to *l0.6q_a tea tor two leads. Hogs 
Steady At *6.25 to *6.40. Beef. *3.50 to *5 

torequortera. -end *t *0 to *7.10 for
MTSrlto^; ,7t,1Me:“d BaMen-
Grata sed rreduce Uancts by ivtrmtk-

Nkw York, April 3.—Gotten Arm'; up
lands 9 3-166, Orleans 0fo. Flour—Re- 
oulpta 9176 Me ; dull; sales 12,000 bbla Wheat- 
Receipts 10,800 bush; exporte 78.785 luth 
spot, iotofe lower; options opened week, ruled
stronger, raise 4,890(000 bush future,, 157,000 _ win A WO I At.
bush spot; Na 2*pring94|a Na» Wd 82*000 ~A~F^l^TG4tN'K^6K>NE? ' WÂNEÜ'ÔN 
94e, Na 1 red *1.01, No. 1 whits 96a Na I red V v city and farm pngrarty. H. M. Ura- 
April 92*o to 99*0. May 98o to 0t*a June 08|e ham. 84 Kl»g street east. _
to 9t*c. Barley steady; ungraded Canada 88a 4flARROlX& ‘TR KÉM Alif—L AN D AÔKNT8 
Com-r Reooipts T2.000 biuh. easier; exporte X_y —City property tor sale nt to rent Farm

&l«eet?l l̂t-
—ëerelpta’lo!l3l bSl^kei^l^ltfe C ^RoM^eck^SïaL^Stlk^Brok

kkmm: y&dRe.1

CHiCAOa April A—There was a free selling VI L gii- * .
of wheat thrdURhoot the entire eeeeion to day, Ü AMrotmtoBlE, raflicW oftd In-

tags Flour steady and unchanged. Wheat -8180»*street «set. 
weaker; May gftjc te 80*o, Jane 880 to data EPUILDïîrffiA&AisS
10 38*0. Oats easy: rash we. May80 7-lflo 
to 809-18». JansSSJc to 30ia Mess pork firm;

meats steady; dry salted shoulders $3-86 to 
là90, short rib «Wes 8ft85te 85.97*. short clear 
sides *A60 to *6.06. Reeetpte — Floor 10,000
ïïMM^,.^VT,.h1M-aT.p^ti
-Flour 12,000 bbla. wheat 11000 bush, cornaa «ar* ^ ^ ^ ^

e

smW- The IppolntBienl of *«um Boehm M the■
it?saving ta the oltlzene each Hay

Bditar World : 1 desire to rail attention 
’o the annual appoiotmeat of house doctors 
or dressers at the Toronto hospital, and to 
enquire If it h absolutely necessary to fares 
a father, uncle, or other relative on the 

staff In order to secure one of th

|| ♦There la no drain within 
half a mile ef th« place, and 
the “pipe sewer” shewn in the 
Telegram and World diagram 
mi Saturday to all “in their 
mind."

r
With the

Saif a rant on the pound saved, the gras* 
' saving to each and every year would be

$130,000.
Tf sta put the saving at only half a-rant 

per pound, and make the average consump
tion only a quarter of a -pound per head , per 
day—or IJ pounds for a family of five— 
there would still be en aggregate Saving in 
•eh and every year of

$00,000.
These are handsome figures, rad let us 

dope that the voters generally Will make a 
note of them. 80 far the advocates of 
taonopoly have scarcely even attempted to 
answer the argument they convey.

■ (toothing more. If the Brockton site be 
shown. It is a practical certainty that s 
large canning factory will soon be eStab- 

. He bed near by. -How, What a canning fac
tory-dee* Is to errata «’large rad steady 
demand for Infester cots, jnet those parte of 
ihe-emmatt which the bdtehere have diffi
culty to selling. Then, of oourSe, they ran 
afford to sell "the best onto cheaper than be- 
feta Sensible people, giving due consider- 
lion to nil these facta, may see good reason 
for believing that the highest of the figures 
Above mentioned Is really far too low, and 
that the actual raving to the dltlxens every 
fear would go far beyond It. •

for

considerable prop* 
eonal, among the 
most valuable colls 
engravings, broonsu

-L i; '

pital
positions. .

There Is a growing feeling among the *tn- 
denta that “no others need apply,-" n feel
ing which Is strengthened this year by the 
report that two Influential doctor, connected 
with the hospital have each a relative, one 
a son and the other a nephew Of himself or 
his wife, for whom this year’, vacancies are 
required.

hoe

- plug oars attached, -to be put on 
Winnipeg and Moose Jaw. The 

business people of Winnipeg are jubilant 
over-the 
trade.

INTENDING BUYERS! <- the
J so Klee street sum.

1 present prospects of an increased 
There hat been nothing like it Bade 

grestjeom.

in'Americans 
wire*brim orSee the property tor your

selves end he ceaviaeed that 
they are trylag to deceive 
you.

It will cost at least $80,000 
to drain It.

SHOULD HOT FAIL TO

Call aid See Ora Large Stout
or

AMERICAN MADE

the hatter tar
quality-1A correspondent of the Montreal Witness 

demands s change In (he leadership of the 
liberal party, wbloh he declare* to have 
been aomfaetely demoralised by the present 
leader's illlxnee with the Rlellte*. The 
Witness does net undertake to -justify the 
wisdom of Mr. Blake’s course -to that con
nection, and admits that many liberals are 
of the same opinion on its correspondent ; 
but insiste that that oouree vu conscien
tiously taken, as Mr. Blake most have 
known that he had much to lose end little 
to gain thereby.

Speaking of the member lor Went Toronto, 
the Ottawa correspondent of ‘the Montreal 
Post refers to “ his father, the late James 
Beaty, Of the Leader." The venerable 
journal let, who may be seen perambulating 
our streets in good health and fine spirits 
any fine day, will be surprised to learn that 
he is dead, and bra a son to the federal par
liament.

very desirous this year ef obtaining 
one of these appointments. I have passed 
all my examination», both at University 
and at the Médirai council, with hoa- 

, end H this counts for anything I have 
Olalms at leant as good as any. Relying 
upon this, which unfortunately Is all I have 
to rely oa, I made an -Informal application, 
but ascertained beyond - doubt that my 
chances Were so small at to be entirely In
visible to the-naked eye) to feet that the 
above rumors as to nepotism are by no 
mesne without foundation.

Tor this rad oar tain private 
have given up the mutter for this year, but 
I protest egalnet the .principle of awarding 
these positions, wbloh are purely honorary, 
upon any other basis than that of merit,

I do not for a moment believe that «tub 
influence Is or could be exerted upon the 
trustees personally ; but the medium through 
which it to exerted to well known)- end It to 
•n open secret upon whose recommendation 
the 'trustees naturally rad unsuspectingly 
sot to making these appointments, 1 be
lieve that the Injustice of this state of 
things needs only te be pointed out to the 
trustee» to order to be remedied. It oper
ates speetally as a die crimination 
non-resident students (nine-tenths 
whole) who, like myself, have no relative, 
connected with the hospital and have noth
ing but their own merits to*rely upon.

A Gkaduatmio Student.

From the
Drip to res 

•The ltanwd

CARRIAGEi
of the Cerltae 41
Interested ova*
lately exha

known.’. The H 
sing. Star soloist, 
and cornet aeeemps 
to “a pretty pa»»*
tglrakjItoJu.. ■

re fifteen bod lee I 
But Grip would 

the musical advert 
beca-put out by t
Mr. Howland,

—Mr. John Met
"I oak nnheritatini 
Lyman’s Vegetahl 
medicine to the w 
heartburn that tew 
year*. During th

STSSE?
hold and noted «*

W* have the MeweM Styles 
4M the United States.

- I /

CHARLES BROWN 6 00.
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, t

6 ADELAIDE EAS^ 
DONT FORGET

THAT

|
UvG LOANS NEGOTIATKD—JM> 

delay. Bust A Fouriea, 11 Arcade, 
dngestredt 
>LGTN

’I

Vote Against
THE BY-LAW
TO-DAY

ucho#** - BhlftifreiWk - Ho
Oburcb street, Toreata baa money to tqau. 

/ 1BORGEN. MUlUUSlS-MtALKSTATS; 
(T lnsarauoe and General Steamship agent) 
STre and Lit* Insurance effected ; rente and 
aeoondta colleotefl ; money to loan on life 
poHolee rad other eeewltieei loans negotiated 
Correspond eace ed letted. Berea li, MU*- 
champ s Building»,. 31 Adelaide street east. 
Toron ta
YfONÉT1 -Ig-LÔANLViri- MOlttGAGtea, 
ivl Endowments, life pollote* and other se- 
euritlea Jaune a MoG va, Financial A geais
and Polity Broker, 6 Toronto street, ________
Tkf ONK¥ TO; ANY AMU4JNT All VANOKL)
II 1 on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rate* from five to seven per cent, according 
to security. No delay. No eotnndsalon. 
Solicitor»*fere Vary rreeunshta a R. Clarks, 
Barrister, Solicitor; Conveyancer, eta. effioee, 
76 Yonge street nortii-eeet corner ot Yonge 
rad King streets, Toronto.
TMpefNBY TO LbAri-ittr* BRITISH CaN-
III ADLAN Lora and Inventmvnt oomreny 
(limited) ha*money to lead at taweat current

! rates on productive farm rad town property. 
’ Apply to R. H. Tomlinson, Manager, 90 Ado- 
t l side street east. Terre ta > ffir

*

|

TONKINS.à
Brock eambits.

Bianriarok rad the Pope are •• out” again. 
Their little flirtation was pleasant while it 
tasted, but hie holiness now entertains the 
suspicion that the great German’s totastionn 
were aot honorable.

The-suggestion has been circulated that 
Mr. E. F. B. Johns ton resigned the petition 
of deputy attorney-general to take the 
Wellington shrievalty. This to ra unlikely 
story. __________________________

The unemployed of England have deve» 
loped-an unpleasant habit of coming between 
the wind and the nobility. When Dive» 1* 
fretting or «porting he does not like Laearne 
to oome along and make an exhibition of 
rage rad sores, thereby marring the jollity 
of .the occasion. This was about what 
occurred at the Oxford-Cambridge boat 
rare, when n procession of paupers filed 
past the gay ladles and gentlemen assembled 
upon the river banka, bearing n banner 
with the device; ‘«you live—we starve. ’’ 
There was a time when Lazarus would 
have bwn-arwsted for thus causing pota to 
sensitive soute, but that time is put.

A member of the .-tang a offering male sex 
waa fined to New York the other day for 
heaping hie bat on to a theatre, ta -protect 
bit bald pate, as he alleged, from draughts. 
All around him sut ladles with their hate on, 
and there waa none fa say them nay. If 
things go en in this way mnoh longer some 
down trodden man WHI issue a tall tor a 
convention to demand that men be given 
the same rights as women.

Mexloodoea nut stand upon her dignity 
In Ibe matter of extraditing fugitive crim
inals, treaty or no treaty, bnt hands them 
ever forthwith. A Winnipeg bonk defaulter 
to now on hie way book from there, having 
been delivered up with little ceremony. 
Rogues who propose to-fire from their re
sponsibilities make a mistake when they 
want upon the uneavery character at the 
Mexlera government. *

Proposed Memorial to Mn. Brstett.f- We are disposed with quite a number of 
Other journals to question the soundness of 
the recent decision of the Quebec courts 
(and the Ontario courts for that matter) 
holding that In a stock deal the broker can
not recover from hie client because the deal 
er tranaaetIon to a “gamble” and shat the 
court» ought not to be used to recover a 
^’gambling” debt,

'Why: should not the principle of honor be 
upheld by the Courts In «took transactions 
as well aa in any other t Surely it to not 
a sound principle to let a man escape liabil
ity by setting np the plea that he went into 
a gambling t 
raw In Tdo

against 
of the

It to proposed to erect some fitting 
In Bt James’ Cathedral to Mrs. (Trasett. the 
widow of Chelate Very Rev. DwnGraeett 

It le net doubted that the many friends of 
the deceased tally, now connected with other 
churches in Toronto, willbe ready to unite 4n 
this testimony to one ae universally beloved 
and esteemed.

A meeting of all Interested In carrying 
proposal Into effect will be held In SLJs 
School-house, on FRIDAY, the 8th Inst, at 
three o'clock, to décide ra the format the me
morial

octal
/

KMf4S$S&

Have the Finest Selection aid J 
Cheapest

HATSToronto, April 8. 1888. the steamer-
The meaty Mi«Ls el catkeilees

Editor x World : I lived to my earlier 
years far nearly a quarter ol a century to 
Canada East, and never heard a doubt ex
pressed regarding the “tree 
Roman Catholic clergy to 
privileges they claimed.

This "treaty right” Is now, as you will 
see By an article to the Huntington Gleaner, 
distinctly denied j and, apparently, suffi
cient authorities adduced to completely 
sustain the denial.

It the way is open, In good faith, to dis
establish a oboreh ao arrogant, oppressive 
and overbearing, leaving It to be supported 
by its own adherents, what Protestant ran 
refrain from voting far Its disestablishment 7

Aa 1 have sald. -I lived amongst the 
Frenoh Canadians for a long time, end 
cheerfully acknowledge their many estim
able qualities, but they are the absolute 
slaves to their priante in all questions 
relating to, er supposed or said by the 
priests to relate to, their religion.

The priests form ra untiring, a sleepless, 
army, so zealous for the interests of their 
ohuroh that they allow nothing to stand In 
the way of there interests. On this hud I 
will not et present ray more, I feel certain 
that there -to aerious trouble—reaching, 
perhaps, to civil war—ta he expected from 
theee.prieete. Dlsmx Savoie.

V r -4
L

IN THE CITY. m:
ET TO IAIAN—6 Aflfil flJ-UN CITY 
id fares property ;. nrortasgee 
eteokaand securities bought,and «old 

on commission. Kkrkteman ft Grbkxwood,
Stock Broken, Estate rad Financial Agents.
48 A delate» terete east. Twos»*.____________
Thf ONKY TO LE N't) AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
JjA improved city or Issue property,
MORPHY ft Morphy, Financial Agents, 67
Tonga street. CT35 _________

SHI New Moring House

m135

TONKIN’S-are right” of the 
all the enormousf : DOMINION BANK. 110 YONGE STREET, «tidiwi _________

A MU enfrraeh:transaction? In the recent 
ntreal two of the judges 

thought -the customer ought to be 
com polled to pay the broker who sued him 
but the majority of the court—three fa 
number—held otherwise.

The Montreal Herald suggest! that the 
next time Maodougall Bros., who are the 
brokers concerned In this rare, make a euo- 
oesafnl purchase for a customer they with
hold the profits and let the customer test, 
the oue In the same court In whloh this re- 

remarkable verdict wee given. The 
court would not be long in compelling 
the broker to keep to hh agreement) and 
for the same reason they ought to compel 
the client to keep faith with hla broker. 
If there la any gamble nbeut It the olUnt 
to the bigger sinner ot the two.

gSLedeorato 

—One trial al M-
termluater will are 
tarai as a warm m
3d ira If U *•« »

Notice to hereby given that e dividend of five 
per cent, upon the capital «took of this institu
tion ha» been tint day declared for the dirent 
half year, and that the same will be payable al 
the BankinuHouse, In this city, on and after 
SATURDAY, the let flay of May next.

The transfer books wifi he closed from the 
10th to the -801k of April naxt, booh flays In
clusive.

The annual meeting ef the «dwebolflere, tor 
the election of l)ireoti«e tor the enettieg year, 
will be held at the Banking Houe»,in this city, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, the 90m 
day of May next

to:

4 DOORfi BELOW ADELAIDE.
STTO.

*1r-
street:

TEMER8 WILLBE RECEI
Dp fa It o'clock noon on

CHOICEST G00D9 Tuesd,^ 6th of APriI)
Three-8W; Brick Bailiiag
any tender not necessarily ora 
cepteti. STANCEl, W»l.MOT\ 

Architect, 72X Tenge kt

If yen want » First-Clan Fit

Toronto stress. ______________
mnn/i Yk/k/t TO LO AH AT6PKRCKNT
$/5UU. VUV on hnprovea Tans and cityf&aesrss
Finaacial Agaata. 62 King sn<e«t mat.

SB HÀND TO 1AÉND
to builders to btyr lande

«urne: «
O'en tuer

fireThe
By radar of the Board.

R. H. BETHUNE,
Cashier. mm-, 1» the market Don’t forget 

to give them n eell at$200,000
110 YONGE STREET,

rtster/U Yonge atreet, northeast comer of titori

aïs
oooa X ABuinsu ft Ce, 4 King street
Ôhl#>iy.aua
re EMIL CfCtfT.-WWriEiT LOANED ÔN

Torouta 24th March. 1880. 1080

peter mcintyre, The Turks aï»iSr stiff
27 ADELAIDE ST. MAST,

Steamboat fc T—‘~t igaet,
keel Estate aid Life Imhio,

Several talanfl Oettssoee 
also Island Lptefor Safa.

le. A.
The Yankee Itakuaasa’i flat.

Just ae we anticipated, oar republlran 
neighbors, who a few months ago haughtily 
refused to consider the renewal of the late 
fishery treaty, are bitterly complaining ta
reras onr government hue taken steps to 
«etoroe the treaty Of 1618 with respect to 
iSKih interlopers w may enter Canadian 
water» upon ties pretext, real or «tarai hie, 
of obtaining hah. Now Urie l» one of the 
privilege» moot prised by the New England 
fishermen, but ft to we for whloh they re
fuse I» Offer any equivalent. They pretend

THS ONTARIO BOLT CO, lFlanagan 4fc Comuauy and 
tiie tiraad Irnnk have 
raged nearly every cab In tiie 
city to defeat the Cattle Mar
ket By-Law. An old monopoly 
dies hard. Every one who re
gards the true Interests of the 
city Js requested without 
special solicitation or a tree 
ride, to pell hie vote to-day In 
favor ef the By-law.

14
—Ex-AM.

te «ata
V * Offlse aid forts at the HmnW

ts» «SUSI» KM T CO.
(Limited#, TOlWJiTi,

naaraoNB Ma tm.

farI

WVO0 m*G*AtrnnM.
T^SSM^ÿÊTifcST*^8oB:

“S,
guaranteed aattofaetory. , 568y
T R. MCDERMOTT - DlCaiuNAR AND 
tf. artistic wood engraver. TUnstrated 
catalogue* a specialty-SI Adelaide eft east,

HOBTHWI&T REBELLIONS, EÜSI
I

r i ;’ l,By Major Betfftoa of Boulton’s Boonta

FOR SALE ATM KMC ST. EAST. TORONTO
JAMES BOYti. Sole Agent tor Ontetla 1*4
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